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A new year of programs is about to begin for members and guests of the Wilkinsburg Historical Society! 
Our 2013 program year starts at 7:30 pm on Monday, March 18, 2013 in the Wesley Room of the South 
Avenue United Methodist  Church (use the left rear Ross Avenue entrance). Bring a friend or neighbor to enjoy 
the programs that have been created for your enjoyment. Remember, this is your Historical Society  and we all 
need to support the efforts of others. SEE YOU THERE!! We are delighted to have our guest speaker, Patricia 
McElligott present a slide program and her newly  published book “Irish Pittsburgh”.  She will have the book 
available to purchase for $21.95 (great gift idea!)

Patricia McElligott is a writer and Wilkinsburg native who worked for years in the field of community 
development. She grew up on Midland Street in Princeton Park and on Campbell Street.  Pat  graduated from St. 
James Grade School and Wilkinsburg High School.  She attended Thiel College in Greenville, PA, and did her 
graduate work at Graduate School of Public and International Affairs at University of Pittsburgh.  After college, 
she held various positions as a researcher, VISTA volunteer, community organizer, program officer, deputy 
director and manager of community development.

Pat has fond memories of her Wilkinsburg childhood, playing in the Johnston School playground, riding the 87 
Ardmore streetcar to school, trick-or-treating up  and down our steep streets on Halloween, watching the 
pneumatic tubes carry money from the clerks' hands to the manager upstairs at Caldwell and Graham's 
department store.  One of her sweetest memories is the street celebration of the "75th anniversary of 
Wilkinsburg in 1962".  The sidewalks on Wood Street and Penn Avenue were lined with vendors' wares and 
entertainers. A magician performed a show in the window of Dash's Men's Store.  Turners' Dairy had an exhibit 
with milking cows and a huge engine stood on the train tracks for all of the kids to climb on.  For children it 
was such an unusual event that Pat's sister Ellen once said, "Sometimes I wonder if that all really happened."  
Of course, it did.  Along with the two Isaly stores that sold Skyscrapers for ten cents, Saturday football games at 
Graham Field, the library  (where Pat got her first library card), and neighbors who both scolded you and looked 
after you, Wilkinsburg was a wonderful place to grow up.   

Pat McElligott, of Irish heritage and a member of the Gaelic Arts Society, 
did extensive research to prepare and write Irish Pittsburgh.  She takes the 
reader on a journey from the Great Potato Famine in Ireland to the Irish 
settlements in Pittsburgh’s Point, Hill District, Homewood and North Side. 
Her fascinating story shows all aspects of Irish life in Pittsburgh.
             Chapter titles are:
            1. Coming to America: Disquieted Folk
            2. Work: They Each Wheeled Their Barrow
            3. Family: Her Good Ould Irish Way
            4. Religion: The Binding Force
            5. Social Life: Bacon and Tea
            6. The Military: A Soldier's Song
            7. Personalities: A Triumph for the Irish   
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Pittsburgh’s Irish heritage
Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania claim a strong Irish heritage, dating back to the 18th century. The region's 
first settlers hailed from Scotland and Ireland, most putting down roots in the area as farmers and tradesmen. 
These Scots-Irish were primarily  young, rebellious Presbyterians who played a large part in the Whiskey 
Rebellion of 1794. The University of Pittsburgh, Washington & Jefferson College, Allegheny College in 
Meadville, Westminster College, Grove City College and Geneva College were all founded by Scots-Irish. 
Noted Scots-Irish in Pittsburgh history include Stephen C. Foster, Robert Fulton and Andrew W. Mellon.

In the early 1800's, Irish Catholics began to cross the Alleghenies and settle in Pittsburgh. In 1808, these 
immigrants built St. Patrick's Catholic Church in the Strip District  and settled the bustling downtown business 
district. The Great Irish Potato Famine brought even more Irish immigrants, more than doubling the population 
of Allegheny  County over a ten year period. Most of these men and women, did not come as a result of the 
famine, however. They were primarily from prosperous areas of Ireland, such as Ulster, and brought their skills 
to the area as teamsters and shopkeepers. The Sisters of Mercy, also among this group of immigrants, made 
many important contributions to Pittsburgh's heritage including St. Paul's Cathedral, Carlow College and Mercy 
Hospital.

Irish from other parts of the U.S. also ended up in Pittsburgh while working on the Ohio & Pennsylvania 
Railroad and the Ohio Canal. Many left  the railroad gang while in Pittsburgh to find better paying jobs as 
dockhands or in the coal fields.

During 1890, more Irish immigrants poured into Western Pennsylvania, settling primarily  at the Point in 
downtown Pittsburgh. An entire community of Irish sprung up around the old Fort Pitt Blockhouse, calling 
themselves "Little Ireland." Other Irish communities grew in the South Side, Strip  District, North Side, Oakland 
and Lawrenceville. Most of these settlements were crowded and very impoverished, leading Pittsburgh 
politicians to encourage a distrust of these Irish immigrants. Many factories even hung "Irish Need Not Apply" 
signs on their doors. Eventually, fraternal groups such as the Ancient Order of Hiberians helped to bring about 
change in people's attitudes to the Irish settlers and civic leaders rallied against  low wages and poor working 
conditions.

1940 brought David Lawrence, the first in a long string of Pittsburgh Irish mayors and later the governor of 
Pennsylvania. Pittsburgh's Irish heritage was finally something of which the city was proud.

IRISH COLLECTIBLES
Gaelic and Celtic traditions are rooted in the bedrock of Ireland, a country that a passionate and proud people 
call home. Probably no other nationality  has a stronger sense of their national and cultural heritage than the 
Irish. The desire to honor and preserve Irish culture and traditional ways runs deep  in the Irish people, therefore 
owning Irish collectibles is a visible way for any Irish man or woman to honor those traditions, and a tangible 
symbol of pride in being Irish.



The Irish And Irish Collectibles Are Everywhere                                                                                                                   
Millions of people trace their ancestry to Ireland but live in other parts of the world. Although they live 
elsewhere, they consider themselves to be Irish. For example, the United States experienced a great wave of 
Irish immigration during the 19th century, and today, more than 10% of America’s population calls itself “Irish” 
even though they  are native-born Americans. Most Irish-Americans are quite demonstrative about being Irish, 
and because they are so proud of their heritage, they are fascinated by Irish collectibles.

They  include Irish jewelry such as Claddagh rings and other rings that bear crests or coats-of-arms of Irish 
families. Irish jewelry also includes pendants, cuff links, lapel pins, Celtic crosses and tie pins/tacs that bear a 
shamrock, a harp or some other symbol of Ireland. Other types of Irish collectibles include various items that 
were handmade by Irish cottage crafters, Waterford or Galway Irish crystal, Irish clocks and wall plaques, 
leprechaun figurines, and Irish breweriana such as Irish pub signs, pub pitchers, beer mats and items relating to 
Guinness Beer.

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Memories of Margaret “Peg” Davies
We recently heard that  long-time member Margaret  “Peg” Davies passed away on February 11, 2013 at the age of 102. 
She was born September 29, 1910, a daughter of the late David and Alice Riffle. Peg was a graduate of Wilkinsburg High 
School, attended Muskingum College and graduated from Ohio Wesleyan. She was a member of Hebron Presbyterian 
Church and was the secretary for Rosey Rosewell, the former Pirate broadcaster. She was married to the late John Davies.

Peg had been a very active member of our Historical Society. Once she hosted a “historical” open house at her home in 
Penn Hills. Peg wanted members to know the  historical significance of each picture or artifact  so she typed up 
explanatory index cards and taped them to items all over her home. Other times when the Society visited the Johnstown 
Flood Museum and Jimmy Stewart Museum in Indiana, Peg drove round-trip  to provide a comfortable ride for a carful of 
members. Peg enjoyed her longevity and spoke often of her personal history. She had detailed stories of the Wilkinsburg 
Airport (1930-1938) being in her backyard off Graham Boulevard. She reported that you would “pay what  you weigh” in 
pennies for a ride in an airplane there. Peg regularly shared interesting memories of old Wilkinsburg, and she will be 
missed.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

    Wilkinsburg Historical Society  
Officers and Committee Chairmen 2013
President: Elise Morris                                                 Publicity: Jean Dexheimer
Vice President: Richard Bradford                                 Programs: Elise Morris
Recording Secretary: Marilyn Karpinski                      Vignettes: Joel Minnigh
Corresponding Secretary: Janet Kettering                    Custodian of Papers: Bill Zimpleman
Treasurer: Tim Morris                                                   Social: Carol Heckman
Membership: Bill Zimpleman                                       President’s Dinner: Lori Bode
Books: Jim Richard & Elise Morris

Yearly dues for the Wilkinsburg Historical Society are:
$20.00 INDIVIDUAL Member       $35.00 FAMILY Membership 
$10.00 STUDENT or ASSOCIATE Members (for out of town members who cannot usually attend meetings.)
Please pay your yearly dues so that we can continue to send out the Archives newsletter, assist with preservation 
projects and have interesting programs.

Please note our new mailing address:
Wilkinsburg Historical Society,  P.O. Box 17252,  Pittsburgh, PA 15235



We are encouraging all of our members to save a tree and help save us postage by providing an email 
address for delivery of your Archives newsletter. Please send your request for email version to 
yozimpp@comcast.net

Historical Society meetings are usually held in the South Avenue United Methodist Church in the 
Wesley Room (use the left rear Ross Avenue entrance)  We meet at 7:30 pm the 3rd MONDAY of the 
months MARCH through NOVEMBER.  Guests and visitors are ALWAYS welcome to come!

We have new membership application cards for our members to update their contact information. 
Shown below is the front and back of the card. These have been included in this edition of the Archives  
and will also be available at the meetings.  Please fill yours in and return with membership dues. 

Wilkinsburg Historical Society
     Your membership is very important! The Society is an all-
volunteer organization of dedicated people who appreciate 

Wilkinsburg’s past and want to preserve it for the future. 

We receive no funding from the Borough. Our entire budget 
comes from membership dues and sales of publications we have 

created.   By supporting the Society, you enable us to preserve 

important documents, create historical displays, present 
interesting programs and maintain artifacts in Wilkinsburg. 

    

 Please let us know your interests. 

Do you have any skills to offer to the Society?    Can you help 

with fundraising or publicity? Do you know someone who can 

create displays?  Are you good with computers to help create a 

Wilkinsburg Historical Society website? Please make suggestions!

Wilkinsburg Historical Society - Membership application 

Help promote the valuable history of Wilkinsburg.

Name ______________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________
City, State, Zip___________________________________________
Home Phone__________________ Cell Phone_______________
E-mail address___________________________________________
           (    )   $20   Individual membership
	 (    )   $35   Family membership
	 (    )   $10   Student or associate membership
	 (    )   $_______ Additional donation
 Please make check payable to:  Wilkinsburg Historical Society
	                                             PO Box 17252, Pittsburgh, PA  15235
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